
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Notes of t he Cabinet Meet ing, J anuary 29th, 1975. 

Pres i dent arri ved in t he Cabi net Room, l l:02 a.m. 

Pres s arr i v ed 11: 03 a.m. Pr es s depart ed 11:06 a .m. 

President opened the meeting. 


The President i n opening t he meeting ma de t wo strong po i nts: 1) 

The three hundred m.i llion dollar Vietnam supplement a l and the 222 

mi l l ion dollar Cambodian supplemental have been submi t t ed t o t he 

Hill . We are for it; t he Cabinet and Admi ni stration must pledge 

its total support to t h i s bill. It is vital and it i s right; and 

we will stand behi nd it 100%. 2 ) We are dealing with a del ica te 

economic plan. Our energy and economi c pl an will be submitted in 

one bill, all in one writing, somewhere between 7 and 8 hundred 

pages; i t wil l be a single plan . Congress doesn' t even have a 

bill, let alone a total plan. We must be uni fied in our support 

of t hat plan we must be st rong and t ough; and I want you t o know 

t hat I will make the c ompromi se s , no one else in the Executive 

Branc h is aut horized to make concess i ons or compromi ses and i f you 

do, you are wrong . I wil l make t he compromi se s. 


Secretary Morton t hen a sked the President, do we have a t a l king 

paper on the supplementa l so we will be prepar ed either for testi 

mony or fo r press conf erenc es as we t r avel around t he count ry dur

i ng t he next thirty days? 


Secretary Simon agreed with Secr etary Mort on indicating that a talk
ing paper was important ; but he added t hat t he impor t a nt point t o un- ~ 


derst and i s t hat t his Admi ni strat i on is not asking for anymore than ~ 


Congress has already authorized. That is the key po i nt i n the argu

ment. 


The President t hen indicat ed that t here was a column in t he morning' s 

paper by Goodwin i n t he Christ ian Sc i ence Monit or where he enunciated 

t he result s of a fall i n Vi etnam and t he guilt complex that would be 

i nherent i n t he United States' posit i on i n having wit hdravn support 

rrom Vietnam. The Pres i dent agree with t ha t posit ion. 


Secret ary Morton t hen asked , Wha t can t hat kind of money do in Viet 

nam and Cambodia? 


~Secretary Schlesinger - The Congress has a ut horized 90 mi l lion dollars 
~ 

per quarter in a i d to Viet nam and Cambodia. The Congress then pa s sed 
a bill on 12/31/ 74 squeezing the quart erly payments by a l most 50%. 
With t he result of thi s decrease in aid, the Vi etcong wil l succeed in 
over runni ng South Vietnam by lat e sprin g. Phnom Phen will f a l l by March 
or April . They are on such di r e stra ight s that t hey are r ationi ng hand 
grenades . I t must be understood that 300 milli on dollar s will not buy 
any new equi pment, but it wil l buy ammunition, gasoline, oil, and other 
essent ial ingredi ent s which will a l l ow them time t o bui ld t heir own 
forces. 

.' 
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Secret ary Kis singer--We are asking for only enough to make it. We must 
have enough ! We a r e out of Vietnam, we brought 550 ,000 troops home wit h 
honor; but, now the dissenters who want ed thos e t r oops out, are asking for 
even mor e. The dissenters want to ret roactively destroy everyt hing t hat 
we have a chieved. We ma i ntain that thi s will hurt our credibility wor ld
wide . Our allies must know tha t .le wi ll stand by them and by any agreements 
we have with th~l. It wi ll hurt our international negotiating power , i f we 
do not stand i n South Viet nam . We wil l need thi s support f or two , perhap s 
for three year s bef ore the Vietnamese will be able to handle themselves 
a dequately . 

The President--The s ame people who said get the troops out , get the troops 
out , and we did, now ar e backing away from the aid they said t hey would 
support in place of those troops . 

Vice President Ro ckefeller--Mr. President, t his deals a severe bIOI" to our 
i nternat i ona l negot i a t ing a bilit y , unless we stand by these two small countries. 
This must be understood by t he American people, tha t we stand by our allies 
and del i ver on corrunitments made. This is a necessity for our global relation
ships. 

The Pres ident then added--Our gl obal relationships are ver y i mportant. It is 
neces sary fo r people a round the .lOrld t o know t hat we will stand by our all ies. 
As we deal i nternationally, what we say i n the Middl e East or Southeast Asia 
or in det ente wi t h Russ ia and China. t hat t hey ca n count on those statement s 
as being backed by the Amer i can people, and the Amer ican Congress. It will 
i mpai r our international negotiat ing ability if it a l ways hinges on the domestic 
question of whether or not Congress will approve. 

As we start t he main substantive portion of our Cabinet Meeting , I do want 
to thank Claude , Bill, and Roy for the outstanding service they have given 
to our Country . I know that I , and all of you, appreciate the ef f ort and 
ser vic e they have put forth. I want to ment i on also that next Monday after
noon and Tuesday, I will be travelling to Atlanta. We have a full day of 
act i vities planned . I think that these regional t rip s are very impor t ant and 
I would like full Cabinet support and I woul d like the Cabinet to participate 
as much as pos s i ble. Our people ,·rill be in touch with you about this. 

We want t o discuss the new budget act , if all the deferrals and recision s go 
through, we will save 3 billi on dolla rs in '75 a nd 17 billion dollars i n '76. 
Now we didn' t do well last year; REA was very bad last year. Congress wa s 
wrong; 400 million dolla r s in limbo now that we may have to spend as the 
r e sult of a Congressional decision last year. 

Secretary We i nberger--Actually more savings t han that, Mr. President. It 
looks like 300 mi l l i on dollar s i n ' 75 and 500 million dollar s in ' 76 for HEW. 
The legis lat ion wi l l be submitted soon; it is a t t he I-lhite House nml and that 
legislation will save a considerable amount. 

Secretary Brinegar--Mo st of our l egislation is in the referral category. About 
5 million dollars will be handled in t he new highway bill that we will submit. 
As you know, t he impoundment star ted somet ime ago. Our strategy is t o des ign 
a nevr highway b i ll and make the budget expenditures appropriat e f or ' 75 and '76. 
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The new bill is good ; we th ink that we will have an excellent chanc e. The 
bill is ready to go through now and will be submitted t his week. 

Under Secretar y Campbell-- Our leg i slative strategy is the same as of the 
Department of Tran spor tat ion. Ther e will be new legislation which will be 
int roduced. Our great problem is food stamps and that bill will be very, very 
difficult. 

Mr . Ash--At 10:00 AM on Monday , the President will sign the Budget Bill . On 
Sat urday, the Cabinet officers will r eceive the budget mater ial and an over
view of all key issues. It will deal with the maj or new features of the 
budget and the two maj or areas of the budget. I would like to make a slide 
pres entation now of some gr aphic s which will give you a more detailed look at 
the budget we are proposing. (Note charts at Tab A.) 

Af ter Roy Ash's presentation, there followed a general di scussion among the 
Cabinet of f i cers and the Pre s ident about the budget. 

Secret ary We i nberger--We find it extremely hard to get people to introduce 
new l egi s lat i on to help us. Senator Hruska finally agreed to introduce one 
bill; but it was difficult to do. 

Secretar y Simon--I will help you do that. 

The President--Unl e ss Congress agrees to go along with our deferrals and 
r ec isions, there will be a 71 or 72 billion dollar def icit. 

Vic e Pr esident Roc kefeller--May I a sk this quest i on please, Mr. Ash: Do 
we real i st i cally expect to a chi eve any of t hese goals and projections which 
you have outlined? 

Mr . Ash--All are proj ect i ons. vie are assuming 17 .6 bi'llion dollars in de
f er ral s and rec i s ions. If that changes drast ically, and the Congress does 
not go along wit h us, then all pro jections will change as well. 

Secret ary Schlesinger--Equally important to understand is that there is no 
net f iscal s t imul us i f these t otal s are met. 

The Pr esident--It is important to talk about the tax cut, but equall y important 
to tal k of the curtailment of Federal spending. They go ha nd in hand. The 
two cannot be separated in our appr oach to t he budget. 

Mr. Ash- -I would like to make some general comments of historical nature about 
t he budget and it s change. In 1950, the Feder al debt was equal to 80%of the 
GNP. I n 1974 , the Federal debt was equal to 38% of the GNP. So we have 
s een a substant i al reduct i on in Federa l debt over the last 24 years . The 
real stor y of t he Federal budget can b e seen in the f ol l owing comment s: In 
t he 1950 's , the budget went up and down appropria tely with the i ncrease of 
act i vities in Korea and t hen the decrease. And 'Then Vietnam came along, the 
spending went up fo r Vietnam, but the spending s tayed up. As a result f r om 
1 960 to 1968 , we have 50% more dollars in Feder al spending; most of these are 
relat ed to indi v i dual payout s. The biggest reasons f or increasing deficits 
have be en the payments for indivi duals. They have been growing at a rate of 
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8 1/2 to 9% per year, while the GNP has been growing at a rate only 3 1/2% 
per year. In the year 2 , 000, 1976 dollar expenditure s for all governments, 
state, local, and federal, will be 2 trillion dollars. The GNP is expected 
to be 3. 4 t r illion dollars. Over 50% of the GNP will be c ommitted dollar s 
by the year 2,000 and this is what the President was alluding to in his speech 
befor e the Conference Board last week . 

Vice Pres ident Roc kefeller--If these projections are met, it doesn't seem to 
me that we will br ing stat e government spending down. We need to move from 
a thousand d i fferent categorical grants to block grants. 

Secr e t ary We i nberger--Congress doesn't seem to be willing Mr . Vice President, 
to change t hat grant structure. They are very uncooperative. 

The President --Roy, do you have figur es on the Defense budget vs. t he social 
programs. 

Mr . Ash-Yes, VIe do and they will be included in t he package which you will 
r eceive on Saturday. 

Secret ary Dent--It seems t hat an important part of t hi s understanding of the 
budget i s that a decline i n the GNP is a new t wist. Spending is based on a 
smaller GNP . 

Secret ary Weinberger-- There is no need to eliminate all creative programs, but 
we must be able to substitute better programs for existing programs without 
adding to the pile and making it an increasing Federal expenditure. Congress 
doe sn't seem to want to cooperate in substituting a better program for an 
existing program . 

The Pr esident--We have developed a hodgepodge soc i a l program . We need a new , 
totally compr ehensive program i n social reform. 

Vice President Rockefell er--Mr . President, this is a ver y serious political 
question. Sta t e and l ocal government s will see this as a real blow and I fear 
for you polit i cally. You must be able to offer t hem an alternative , a new 
program. rather than changing the structure seriously. You see, i n order to 
get Federa l funds on the categor ical grants, state governments must have 
what is called an enrichment program. In other words , they must commit to 
spend dollar s before the Federal government will match them; therefore, sta.te 
a nd l ocal governments will cont inue spiralIng up'..rard in dollars spent before 
t hey will get a commitment for new funds. Therefore, I would urge you to be 
prepared to talk about your philosophy and feel i ngs on categorical VB. block 
grant s; and , if you t hink it was bad having the New England governors down 
here, in my j udgement, you will have all 50 governors and most mayors knocking 
on your door and wa.nting answers, unless we have an answer for them. 

The President --Well Nelson , my personal philosophy is to move from cat egori cal 
grants to block gra nt s ; a nd I am committed to that . It does give stat es and 
l ocal governments more flexibility and perhaps we shoul d make t hat view more 
widely known. 
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Under Secretary Campbell--It is a very realistic problem and t hat is dealing 
with the second layer of bureaucracy, because regardless of what kind of 
leadership we offer the depart ment s , that second layer of bureauc racy wants 
to see categori cal grants continued. 

Secretary Mor ton--You are right M..r. Campbell, it is a real problem. I have 
got 70,000 people under me and 35 , 000 of them today are up on the Hill talking 
with t he Congr essmen about categor ical grants. Everytime I talk to a Congress
man , they seemed to have talked with somebody in the parks department or some 
other area below that second level of bureaucr acy and they are making important 
policy decisions . 

The President --This is something that we will have to look at very carefully, 
but let' turn t o the Congressiona l area. Max , do you have a r eport for us from 
t he Congress ? 

r~x Friedersdorf--Organization of the Congress has been the major pr oblem wh i ch 
has been in the newspapers and confronting the members of the House and Senate 
fo r the pa st three weeks. They now seem to be organi zed and ready . to move 
off on var ious issues. There i s a crucial vote coming up next week that all 
of you need to knOy{ about. That is the tar i ff vote. The House t ax bill may 
get to the floor by tomorrow . So beg i n to talk to your House and Senate 
member s and encourage t hem in the dir ection the Administration wants to go . 

The President--Jack , do you have anything for us? 

Mr. Mar sh--We have developed a task force on energy that will handle all the 
legislat ion in t he President 's package and that t a sk force has spent consider 
able t ime up on the Hill educat ing the members of Congress to the President's 
position . The second point t hat I would like to mention to you, is what we 
di scus sed previ ously, it is essential that you meet the new members of Congr ess. 
A great example of that is Peter Br ennan , who has met every s ingle new member 
of Congress in the last t hre e weeks. I urge each of you to do this as it can 
s t rengthen our position cons idera bly. Assignments will be given out to you 
and your l egislative depar tment s , we must see these people before the vote; 
it doesn 't do us a ny good to see them after. Also, the comparis on on the 
Ullman bill vs. the Admini stration 's bill will be out this week, and will be 
in your hands as soon as we get it done. 

The Pres i dent --With the bill on the floor this week, it is important that we 
understand our po s ition. The Congre s s is tying the debt ceil i ng l imit to the 
President 's ab i lity to go with the higher tariff. You should understand that 
t ha t is what we want; we want the two bills tied together. We will veto the 
bill if it comes to us in that form and there are not enough yates t o override 
in either t he House or the Senate. Tell your Congressmen to vote for the 
debt ceiling a nd vote agains t the Pre s i dent 's ability to i mpose a tar i ff . The 
White Hous e v i ew on this and the Admi ni stration ' s v iew is that t he Congress 
is going backwards by using a pa r liamentary gimmi ck to hurt the Pres i dent's 
ab i lity to handle the ener gy cr i sis and that is how we have to sell it to 
the public. I woul d like Alan Greenspan to now give us a brief analysis of 
the economic sector. 
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Mr . Green spa n--While the decline continues, it is declining at a sluder 
r a t e now t ha n it was previously. The decline is giving rise to inventory 
l i quidation which is a good sign . That cannot go on forever. I bel i eve 
that we are begi nn i ng to see the first signs of a bottoming out which may 
t a ke plac e in late summer. Again in J anuary we will see a substantial j.ncrease 
in unemployment , however, the layoffs are minimal . I believe that begi nning 
in March, we vlill see some new signs. Signs that there is revi talization 
of the economy and t hat the decline is at least slowing down considerably . You 
may also expect to See a sharp decline in GNP for the first quart er . 

The President-- This ends the substantive portion of t he meeting. As I 
ment i oned when we start ed the meeting, I wanted to giv e Claude, Bill and Roy 
an opportunity to make whatever comments and observat ions they choose at 
t h i s t ime. 

Att orney General Saxbe--Mr. President, it has been an honor to serve with 
you and s e rve my count ry and with the Cabinet. I believe that when we started 
our job , we wanted to remove the J ust ice Department f rom the political arena 
and leave i t obj ect i v e and prof essional. I believe that we are doing that. 
Attorney General Des ignate Levi \-lill f i nd the Department competent, proud, and 
in good shape; although, he wi ll have pr oblems as any Cabinet officer does 
have . In the time that I have served in the Cabinet, this morning \-las one of 
t he most thrilli ng. To hear the President offer that strong statement of 
leadership which t h is count r y so badly needs; and I admi r e you f or that. I 
'i...-ant to t hank my fellow Cabi net officers f or the privilege and oppor tunity of 
working with t hem and serv ing with them. If you cont inue to give us that 
strong leadership, Mr. President, I see nothing but good times ahead. 

Secretary Br inegar--I have pr epared t\-lO mi nut e s of conunents about observations 
I vro uld l i ke to make . Fi r st, may I say that the strength of the Cabinet is 
great, there are really good, capable TIlen serving this Administr a t i on . The 
Depa rtment of Transportation is in good s hape. Transportation generally is 
bet ter than one thinks; there are problems. The l ong-term probl em is how do 
we cl ear the regulat ory proces s that i s strangli ng the ra i lroads ; a.nd very 
short- term, the pos s i bi l i ty of f i nancial colla pse of ~vA a nd Pan Amer ican. I 
am leaving Mr . Coleman a lot of headaches, a lot of pr oblems, and a lot of 
challenges. I hav e enj oyed my t i me here and I look fo rward in serving again 
at some future point; but, I am a nxious to return to the pr ivate sector . 

Mr. As h--The Cab i net members are very a ble and I have en,ioyed working with 
t hem. It is f un to b e at the f ocal point of t h e most responsible job in the 
who l e world and it has been a pleasure to as sist you, Mr. President. May I 
say also that this count r y needs st rong leadership and they are going to 
need it this time next y ear, b-m years f r om nm" four years from now , five 
year s from now, six yea r s fr om now; and Mr . President, I urge you ti-TO year s 
fr om l a st we ek to be our President again . I think that you should make a run 
at i t ; I think that your s is the kind of leadership t he country nee ds. It has 
been a pl easure to have \-lorked with you. 

The Cabinet Meet ing ended at 1 2: 32 PM 
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